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Toronto Wins First Game of Ltagtra.G. T. P. Sale of Unclaimed Goods.Ontario Educationists Gather.The Telephone in Mexico.Opening of Eastern League.
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m! DEVELOPMENT Of 

CITIZENS THE
Train Plunged Into

Deep, Rocky Gorge
and O. W. Tebbs of Heepaler sent in * V • 1 Va S
a paper, which was read by Uie chair- Hl/rn lllllfft 
h)an, bn “The Lone Patrol." In this » V «SSXfc®
Mr. Tebbs outlined the dlfflculties en- __
countered by the scouts In the small A 1
centres, who were unable to find a V7H81 ww 61
place of meeting without running the 
risk of creating religious friction. He 
suggested that the government should 
make provision for meeUng places in If Government Force* Reciprocity»

Opposition is Ready to Fight 
to the Laet Ditch.

LITTLE BOBBIE’ PA* ■■
e e*

■ Ry WILLIAM F. KIRK
Wife, pa sed, how often have I toald you that all the reely grate me* is 

men wlch calm from smell towns In the west. If you meen reely grate men, 
like you & Abe Link un, sed roe, you have toald me about a milyun times. But 
why the questuo?

Well, sed pa, it is this way. There Is a frend of mine cummin* t* the 
house tonlte that has Jest soald a copper mine out in Arteony. Me has roe*. 
pa sed, hy the sheer force of his grateness, wich all will * must admit, to the 
proud posishun of beelng a personal fren'd of nvlne. Jest wait till you sgê him.

I am not so sure, sed ma, a grate many of the frends that you bring hoam 
is of the common or barnyard variety.

Wen pa Interduced him to ma. he shook ma s hand so hard that it hurt her 
& sed, wel. pal, how Is things? ' Every wife of a pal of mine Is my pal, tbo. Up . 
sed. Am I right?

Certainly, sed ma, she wanted to be nice, but she was kind of mad Belts»#

M

Outt■
Twenty-one Passengers Hurled Two 

Hundred and Fifty Feet to Death 
When Bridge Collapsed,

I
¥ t

Res!
such centres. I

The attention of the government was 1 
called to the fact that the 42nd To- j 
ronto troop were, reported to have been ! 
on the platform of Danforth Hall at
the Riverdale Conservative smoker on Ther* has been a lack of animation
Friday night, and Mr. Stalker inti- in the house of commons since reae-
the‘bcoutmaJter'ofUthe ‘troop? wha?he ,emMlng after th* Baetêr rece“' and

thought of the Incident if he
1 only present, as the scouts are pro- (Leeds) was holding up to the lltne-

Sent the Suggestion That ?ib*ted fro.m takln*r P*rt in political light the amounts Spent by ministers,
OUfcëCMIUll lllcu demonstrations. ■ deputies and departmental officials WINNIPEG, April 22.-(Special.)-

Welcomed by City. I for traveling expanses, cab hire and <3<ro- Bradbury (Selkirk. Man.), return-

w^Urz^inltepS f™tu,tiee-bare,y a quoruœ * toem- to
of th-e city council, and said that he t>ers have remained in the chamber. , to jti* con* Jtueacy canvassing tne situ-
thought such meetings w-e#re most ne- No official announcement was made i a^<*vn regiard to reciprocity. Prc-
ce^ary for the good oÎ the movement. 1 regarding the Liberal caucus held on i vi<>U9 to roing west Mr. Bradbury had
speaker? takln^aa^ls ’su^ct^TWd Thursday, but the question of Sir Wil- ,p0*en a*aln*t tbe aeeJ< and whe<1 he

, .. . _ , „ Day Ideas.” Mr. Davids objected to frld Laurler's departure for the tm- ,re6Ched Selkirk he found Me oooetdtu-
of the oy scout movement from all describing the field day. as a sham penial conference was under conaid- ente enthuslaetic over the stand he
over the province held a conference in figot or a military manoeuvre. Ho .. , took ___the city hall Saturday, at which a the description of the prépara- eratl?n’ 80 The S'™*** World under' r* \ ***°™«*- A complimentary
number nf hPirvfni tlon for a field day, as for instance, lo- stands. The premier has booked bis t>*nquet was tendered him Wore he
number of helpful papers regarding cation * plMe fw opemfons, InstlUlag passage for May 12, and if the govern- | returned to Ottawa,
the movement were con rtbuted by .into the nMnds. of the boy. the necee- ment gets Its face towania tomtng Mr. ÈrsAbury reports that, oontnuy
members of the association. There slty of protoctiug private property; .. . , .. 8 . ... . ..were also some Interesting discussions th4lt thor« ehf,uld be a settled pro- the reciprocity proposals thru the'10 stories circulated In tho east, h*

. . gram arranged for the day, and the house before that date, the country found a strong sentiment to Selkirk
on the papers read, especially in regard scouting should be of the irdlvidual *-m have tlie nleasure of entovine a against reciprocity with the United
to the relation of the boy scout to the patrol taettos, rather than m^ssinç in JhZJli ^ w, At***»- *the op^osiition is not confün»
militia. large bodies. The speaker wished thé tLm » .*nka- “r^y*®5 ed tô Selkirk, but. extends to other

Howard a nf mo r*nrp»nfRHvM *cout* to he ecmsidered more as baok- tf411(3 constituencies as well. Macdonald, ré-Upwards of 100 representatives ^ere w(rods man lhan members of a military ??s^n «îÈ? ?£* PW11^ by “Billy" Staples, # another
present when C. J. Stalker, honorary organization? fight the riding that has swung into line against
scoutmaster of the 20th district, called During the ddscusgkxi H* CL Hgm- nartv « € d‘Vhe ' °n * j Uie. Tâft-Fl6î<}fig proposals, and «word

,o r,„ t„. ..... ssriasrsrtri «•! rELHF*"m »TZ &ax»sr? s&rsons 4» ==
•|f masters and 21 for scoutmasters. be Irrevolant to exclude the boys from L* ’ a;Pd fer the have kacn ted lo bSUewfe There Is a Steamehlp Co. belongs the honor of

When the meeting had been called five cent shows. They should not be “ear*. tn*r®.a ..w, v general awakenlhg tliruout t-htr country. °Penlng navigation east and west of
to order Capt. R. S. Wilson, scout forbidden them provided the pictures t * * een tne P0*10**» <» til* fhs ao-bejç thought<ef%h« people is as- ; the Seo this season. The Buffalo ar-
commlssioner for Ontario, and A. R. were good. On the other h*nA str wue^ ». . «srUqg ite^,9hd jOie'^bstilntial man- rived down at 2-20, an* the Rochester
Williams, president of the Toronto A. Roland Williams, president, To- t?"?^»j^tt,’.1* "2- at the ba3?%r. tfio doSetituencLei ary tip'at 3.30. The Buffalo Is now in the

Council, welcomed the outside dele- ronto district scout Council, thought , „ p,,Al/,, ® dlealpatln* xrtwf hajtbeen «d halve locke downbound, with the William P
gates on behalf of the city organisa- military tactics were good, and bo minister of a «Mbboleth. " ,z Oavock of Vuteano. Those are follow-
tiens. B. W. Ware, district secretary, didn't care whether it was. a «ham. *»d .................................. . - *» by six other vessels at thVhaad of
from London, replied. fight or a real fight. Ha thought it the hkr- , Tu -. -T(-BV the locks. The Rochester was‘follow-

The Best of Militarism. would be a very good thing for all out- ,^licsspeaker» THE OVD STORY. * ' TomW
The first paper, "Scouting and Mill- tying dilstrlirts to cumalgadate at S')toe J1* ab,!e,maln-

tarlsm,” by A. E. Coombes, vlce-prest- season of the y e-a-r and Join to a united If , ,1, .n , 18 doubtful if much _ Tired and dusty- a party were .re-
dent of the association and principal field day. progress will be made^ . The prljnç turning by train from a holiday trip,
of the St. Catharines High School, was , In regard to a number of scouts go- ïlv?: , î?1"8. a" aiuüou* look these ( Simpkins, a little bald man, seated
then read by the chairman. In It Mr. ing to the coronation Mr. Hammon.l f,,_Z1Ci^”.v,a[ln1TJTC®uleU filtpfsif dowti to read, but dropped off
Coombes explained that scouting em- informed the association that one mem- h ea1 lbe ~ond°5 pdP
lx>died the best features of militarism, her would be chosen from each troop; V~ ? J1 1™??!^, y abandoned Would
It Inculcated habits of discipline, but it would be necessary for the boy to on 110 su~Pr‘sc-

Fivc-Ccnt Show
Ruinous to Girls

Bradbury, M,P,, After Touch
ing Pulse of His People, Says 

They Support His Stand 
in Parliament,

CAPE TOWN, Union of South Af- Should wj 
large il luiriça, April 22.—A passenger train , on 

the Kowle Railroad plunged to destruc
tion In a rocky gorge 250 feet deep, 
thru the collapse of the Blaauwkrantz 
bridge, 13 tnlies from Grahamstown, he called her pal.
to-day. Say, pal, sed pa's frend, did you ever see any peacock ore took out of a

Twenty-one basseneer* »»r« copper mine? Here, look at this. & then he took a lot Of funny chunks ofdown with th?,««rhM stone A threw them on the label. ThSy made the label all oaver ddrt,
E „ <xfches. a”d kllled- Pal, sed pa's trend to ma, that Is the ore that I dls-covered after three
ineir bodies were torn to pieces and hard yeers of prospecting. Half of the time, he sed, I was hungry. Part of
inextricably mixed with the debrie of i the time I dident have anything to drink. I guess that was a small part of
the cars, which were ground to aplln- the time, ma sed.
ters- Ha, ha, sed pa’s frend. you are some class, senoreeta. I knew the minuit

The Kowle Railway follow* the gen- L**ea vthatA t»^^red’ PaL * 1 am alwaye flrlad me6t a thoro*
-*n] j*n111111 a* ,u. ni,,— -ww » . bred» Tnay arc uyiout r&piu,

erai direction of the River Kowle from Well, sed ma, I wish you wud tell us about the eopper mine you found. I 
Lrahamatown to Port Alfred on the am always Interested about mines.
southern shore of Cape Colony. It Is Most gals is, pal. sed pate frend. You gee, the gals has so many ways for 
43 miles in length, and was opened in munny that thay have to keep tliarc eyes on mtnes or sumthing j#it as paying.
1884, being owned bv a nrivate com This ore here on the label, he sed, Is a tiny part of what made me rich, ft
Danv private com- Ja on]y a frasment of the vast welth that made everybody call me Speedboy

The R1asi,wirr«nt, ____________ _ Sam, the terror of the Desert Béeleeve me, pal. he sed to ma. I have taken -k
rne Blaauwkrantz bridge crosses the I as much out of the grate desert & the mountings as they took diit Of me. It

deep ravine to one «pan at a great ele- ment three long yeers, but I made good. Did you ewer see a man with steddy 
vatlon. gray eyes like mine that dldent-mat* good? Did you, pal?

8av, sed pa, you & yure copper ore can be going along. There Is a rug out 
in the hall that spells WELCOME, but It is pointed the other W*y.

Husband, sed ma. after pa's frend had went, why do you per-sist In bring- 
ing all them kind of peepüi to our hoam? It isent rite for me, & It Isent rite 
to llttei Bobbie.

I was thinking it wud give Bobbie a chanst to study what not ta be, sed pa.
Pf always has a good anger.

OTTAWA, April 22.—(Special.)—
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' Navigation Opened

East and West ofSoo
*

New York Central Steamship Beats 

the First to Get on 
th«' Move.

SNELL—On Saturday. April 22. 1*11, at 
679 Spadina-avenue, to the wife of Dr. 
Arthur E. Snell, a son.

MOTHER LEAVES BABE 
IN DEPARTMENT STORE

«■

S ; f- R
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‘ MARRIAGE*.

OUIN'ANE—DOHERTY—At 79 Hamilton, 
street, on Thursday. March Kh, 1«1I, tty 
the Rev. W. F. Andrévtra, Emma W. * 
Doherty to James Eph. Guihane, both 
of Toronto. -

WALTERS-WALTBRS-tm Wedneeday, » 
April 19th, 1911, by the Rev. J. F, Ock- 

- !*y. Florence Prl-cella Walter» to 
Frank]and Walters, both Of Toronto.

51
i

I «Thfee Weeks’ Old Girl Discovered 
on Sofa in Eaton’s and Taken 

- to Infants’, Home. m-Mi\
HASLETT—On Saturday, April 22. 1911, ?

at 148) Yonge-streçt. John, belhved hua- I I
band of Sarah Hast*tt, aged W year*. r I _ 

Funeral on Monday, April 31, at 2.» ■» p ■
p.m., to St. John's Cemetery, Norway. '* ■

KOBTER-On Saturday, AprU 23, 1*11, at * Î 
**> Markham-street, Katholéhe Mar
garet, dearly beloved daughter 6t J6hn 
P. and Lillian Koster, aged 4 year* 4 
months.

Funeral from above add rale Monday J 
morning at 8.30.

MATHE®ON — Entered thto rest, on „
April 18, 19U, at Pérth. Ontario,
Isabel Russell M4th<son, eldest ‘ 
daughter of the 1st* Hon. Roderick 
Matheson, genator. In the 77th year 
of her age.

ROBERT-On Saturday, April 23. MIL a* 
the residence of his mother, tot Ale*- 
ander-street. Gordon Harry “ 
aged 4 weeks 1 day.

STONER—At Box Grove, Tuesdav, Uth 
Inst., Clarence Stoner, Ih hi* l?th year. ■'
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When the attendant la the ladles’ 
room at. the -Eaton store went to her 

ed up by the Philip Myers, Muncy atid hunch Saturday noon she noticed a' 
North Wind. Four other boats are well-dressed but delicate looking wo- 
foHowing them— The captain* -repbrt man nursing a pretty baby girl. When 
llttl delay in bucking Ace either way,

■A.

she returned from her lunch at 1 o’clock 
she saw a baby very Hke the one that

; On the rack was a ferocious lOfOntO AftlSt BUVS Th,e woman ,ha4 nuntog. It was
crab In a bucket, and when Slmpklne .'A —, . , ^ ,She thought little
went to sleep the crab woke up, and SiCCtcllinSf GfOUnds 1 ? J?,ter LLbe,ga5 to cPr' .T?€n

Jusrurïsfu?1 ss c*ri ^vj&àrsmssr: xjpssz

it fen, alighting on Slmpklne’ shoulder Property at Lambton «eut with Mrs. Whlddon, tile police
and tt grabbed the man's ear to steady , Mille. matron to the Infants’ Hvme.
t-teelf. The passengers held their breath U U a three weeks old girl, fair, with
and waited for developments, but . --------------- Mue eye8 and v?r* It is well,
Simpkins only shook hia head and saldL Cart Ahrens, the Canadian land- ah*10** elaborately dressed, but no 

“Let go, Sarah ; I tell you I have been «cape painter, whose work # rapidly tnarke oI identification were found 
at the office all the evening.”—Ideas. gaining favor, has purchased the uP°ti lts dainty do tiling.

Paterson property at Lambton Mille, 1 
his old sketching ground* .Mr. Ah- I 
re ns was the first to place Lambton 
Mills on the map as an artist’s lo
cality, and his paintings are the de
light of all art lovers.

The property comprising a couple 
of acres, with substantial house, is 
situate on Fisher Road, about five 
minutes walk from Dundas-street. It 
lias a charming location and well cal
culated to suit the aesthetic tastes 
of the new owner.

Ito
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hea*1
did not create a desire for war. War be fourteen years of age or over; bo 
was not so popular as in olden times, physically lit, well mannered and be a 
altho It did not have ~io many objec- King’s scout. Owing to the inability 
tlonable features as of old. It was of A. E. Mercer, bon. secretary, to be 
Impossible, however, to raise war from present, the address on the subject of 
the level of the realms presided over “Proficiency Badges” was dispensed 
by his satanic majesty. with.

The boy scout, Mr. Coombes said. The conference closed at 5 o’clock,
could well imitate the soldiers in hab- A banquet at which a number of d15- Says a Judge of the United States
Its of discipline, neatness and soldier- tingulehed friends of the movement I e
ly bearing. He could copy from the u-ere entertained was enjoy*) by the p 6 vourt ®«ntenclng
soldier In regard to obeying orders members of the association. • Vaudeville Man.
without question, but could no do this i
without Implicit confidence In hls scout- | NO LICENSES WERE ISSUED.
master. To put it briefly, the bov _______ *- HICAGO, April 22.—Aldudino Mas-
scout movement tended to teach the v«,i, rwm in Zl>ne’ ^ ItaJtost vaudertile performar.
youth how to live for hls country. East XU Hotel. F ratt was «^ntenced to ten years’^rwpriim-
whlle militarism taught him how to spect All Hotels Firstt. | ment in the Fort Leavetuworth federaj
die for It. _ 1 prison to-day by Judge Land#

In the discussion of the paper F. Nu agreement was arrived at by the being found guilty of violating
Todd, who has charge of Toronto's East York License Board at the an- Mann Act prohibiting traffic
•econd troop, suggested that while the nual meeting held at the Clyde Hotel mfn’
scout movement did not teach Its mem- : - , ,, _______ . „ . In pass.pg sentence. Judge Landisbers to die for the country and the on haturday afternoon, and an ad- ceathlngly arraigned the fivS-cagrtSw!
empire, it did teach them to be ready journmeht was made for a week in or- r atre as a destroyer of girlhood,
to die In its defence. He saw a pos- der to enable the members to make a 
slble way to" evade conscription, which 
might come some day, by training the 
boys with a view to having them Join
the militia when they had graduated 1 Chairman De La Plante presided, and Captain Leaslie Driven Off Job at 
from the ranks of the scouts. This he associated with him were Inspector W. 5 a.m. Saturday
contended would result In raising the ... -, . _ . , _ 7’
standard of the militia W. Thompson, and Commissioners For-

Cltizens First ' rester and Latham-
W. Claire Marriott of Gait e. as de- ' , Thc: de.i,ay J" the Issue of license* is o’clock Saturday rooming with his 

elded ly opposed to màklng the fccout '^1 t0. t. f ct board tire equipment to endeavor to xet his
organization a feeder for the militia. I*""**™ down In order to XjZ th.
Tie declared that what they should *°r a b r , standard in the genera broken intake pipe. He was 
first seek to do was to develop good ?Kr0Lntm^t!'' radical to accomplish anj-thlng however as
citizens and uiit.ulM Canadian man- chanS«« may be demanded before a there was too heavy à sea runnl^ 
hood. Ale realized that there was a reÂe?,? ,8 ^anted- to permit of divers being sent dowrf
value to the empire In having the * L’U Work’ « a consequence was at a 
jouth familiarized with the topography Uf ’ on, Maxwell of standstill on Saturday, so far as the

vof the country which could not be Highland Creek, for a/renewal of her lake end of the broken pipe 
Estimated. This would be of more H~ense- discontinued about six years cerncd.
value than a military training In a ago’ and for whlfh a large Petition Was Good progress is being made in the 
time of danger. This had been demon- t0-day Presented, asking that she he removal of the sand north of the 
strated during, the Boer war , ««al'i accorded the privilege of opening shore crib. All but about ‘>00 feet .

! out an hotel at Highland Creek. The now clear. Iect 18
petition In favor was largely signed, 
while the temperance element repre 
sen ted by Rev. Mr. Beynon and others, 
was supported by few signatures. It _
was argued by one of the reverend nc5U,iea rrom Gas Leak and Câused 
gentlemen present that no livense be Death and Injury.

«. „ i granted at Highland Creek, hut that »»» nu-».—--..
Mr. u arc contributed a paper on th- present one at Highland Creek be FARKERSBLRG, W. Va., Apyjl 22.— 

tne government of a large city troop transferred to Birch Cliff, where à person was killed.
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CuI9GET YOUR PIANO TO-DAYRHEUMATISM H

ti
Remarkable Michigan External Rem

edy, Which la Cnrlag Thous
and b, Sent to TRY FREE. Iafter AND SHE FOLLY $100.1the

in wo-

Just Mail My Coupon i
IDon't.take medicine to draw out im

purities. but help Nature expel them 
through the pores In her own simple 
way.

m
No Exalted Opinion 

Of Reciprocity Pact
j

Mason & Risch’s Great “Forced Removal” Sale * 
Prices and Your Own Terms Plan of Sell

ing Proves Tempting to Many 
Piano Buyers.

Iheavy sea STUPS workpersonal inspection of all the hotels In 
the district. <

!«■ -r-
'S-■ I>vCaptain Leslie started out Ex-Senator Yeung of Iowa Calls It Un

complimentary -Names in Ad
dress to Club,

BOSTON, A/prll 22.—Reciprocity with 
Canada was dubbed a swindle, the 
tariff was upheld, New England was 
characterized as a traitor to the west 
and Gov. Foss of Massachusetts was 
called a “demagog who should be treat- 1 
ed with a bedslat,” in an address by ■ 
former United States Sfenator Lafayette i 
Young of Iowa, before the Boston City 
Club last night. "Tljle future of the 
Republican party,” was the announced 
subject of Senator Young's remarks, 
but he took advantage of the permis
sion accorded him lot "Speaking on 
anything I please.”4

at five 8 Vi1
t

+ )en-

YOU WILL COUNT YOURSELF LUCKY
IIIf Y°“,!?1e*d a ^a?° and Sccure 0ne at This Sale — You 

Will Save Quite a Sum of Money and You Can 
Have Your Own Terms to Pay.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

3

&
? Iwa* con- r

trjBx
Frederick Dyer, Corresponding Sec'y.

my coupon to-day. Return mail 
will bring you a regular $1.00 pair of 

î.Dr^f,e- the sreat Michigan 
THY RRroChiiS curing thousands, TO 
with Then if yc,u are satisfied
Dollar6 T»ben*.flt rece 1 v*d send us One 
.aa ' ,Ir not- s«md nothing. Yon de- 
Foot nni,*e take ycur word. Magic
evlry f^rV— CUri"S Rh<‘un“*'«" !:<

another fatally «tic,'"1*8'
large adverse local option vote was injured and a third serious!v hurt in <i..nt, 
polled at the last municipal elections an oxr,1r.«ion m-t n, ■ ^ matte"The general public demand a bet- ÎSJ22 hL 1 W^chv.par‘dy sta*c

wreeked the house occupied by tho gress or
family of I\ 1.11am Caskey, a promln- many physicians ____
MU business man, here early to-day. i have failed. The simple principles un- 

u. E. Curry, manager of the Park T£- 1 jarlylng this wonderful treatment arc 
burg Chair Company. was kTed- Vr< IUIY exPto ived in our Illustrated free William Caskey so bailv miuTed time but send the coup*:,

' -‘he probably will die. end her t*m W.L i Seud no
: Horn was badly burned.

The coroner Is practically satisfied 
w r a„„. m d r-« . . w that the cxpHoftlon and fire that fol-| H’ B’ Am«». M. P-" Q®«* to Europe on lowed were due to a gas leak.

i Health Trip. . i _____________________

32 KING STREET WE$TOthers who participated in the dis
cussion were B. W. Ware of London, 
J. G. Gibson of Ingersoll, George Ache- 
son of Bothwell, II. G. Hammond of 
Toronto, secretary tor Ontario, and C. 
J- Atkinson of the Broadview Bovs’ 

/ Institute.

\
fatal explosion.\\ ARE PUPDo you need a piano? ; many others

If you do you are fortunate, for here : «elf. 
you have the opportunity of pot only 
saving a sum equal to one-third tile 
price, but you 
terms to pay.

i on terms made by your» 

select your piano tti.So come and
day.

J"™';.;*;", U». nCase for the Court.
can have yourAlgernon—What's this I heah about 

Miss Giltedge agreeing to mawwy
you and then going back on her word1 11 matter« not. what kind of a piano

Reginald—That is the stwalt of it you want. we believe we can please
I'm Sowwy to say. ’ j you In quality and price.
—-’tBeastly twick, deah boy. ; Several hundred Instruments both
^by, d°n t you sue her foh non-sup- new and used, must be disposed nf Ynm C' J z-x
Cw. ^ °U ' e 80t a Cleah case' doncher before we are forced to move,^/ th* __ OUF Opportunity

prices and terms have been placed so This is surely your rood onnn** .. . 
I low that your good Judgment wmtaU ^ a P'ano, the piano of S Long Stop. >'ou t0 buy now. at a remarkable saving. y°Ur c6o ce’

Mr. Boreum Gude (at 11.20 n ml— Many of these pianos have been eut Heed uprights reduced
1 was quite a ball plaier to mv youtto 110 balf tbelr former price, CUt ,22N7ew uPrl^ht*

Miss Cutting (wearily)—Indeed' And the terms of payment are i,#t «.L,
Mr. Boreum Gude—I was considered t0xJ,?ur wlehes entirely. ft „u400h.to ,50° Pianos

rm w» ôru,*^”
A Oiff.rent Bum. « W»?* g ^"S.!W

me^hil atiern^n ’’ th“ "he** s^uratog waÿnb|!eCk Stêto^ ^The^tim eXChan**

up with the fire of genius” i Day’ ^.'■eck' Heintzman, Bell Fv»n. t>1 "e tlme to get your piano I» now
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For the

ANNUAL RECITAL 
OF SONG | ter c’ass of aeoommodatlon. and so far 

as we are concerned, we are determln- 
I ed that they shall be considered and 
I upheld in that demand," said Chairman 

De La Plante.

opportunity equal to this.1

Given by tl^e pupils of

H. H. GUTZEIT
St the Y. tt. Guild Hall, McGill Street, ' 
Wednesday evening, April 20th.

Admission 20c.
WILL SUMMER ABROAD . to *146.

cut down from *360 to CALGARY,
À They are plannin 

city—for a time « 
a population -of h 
Sir Wttfrld Laurl 
fore the board <1 
predicted that q 
year* would be tti 

J’ Pie. And It Is 1rs 
/ well-founded optj 

I «pint of the coi

à

This $1 Coupon FREE
i'4 CHAS. W. CLARK Good for a regular $1.00 pair of 

Magic Foot Drafts, to be sent Free 
' as explained above) to
Name ..........................................
Address ..........................

^ Mne £alfl-y
to ♦367, and on the

I ;

OTTAWA. April 22.-(Speclal.)-H. B. ! Twm'hu^* c^eVr^'btoU* fltiv^vear, 

Ames. M P. for St. Antoine, Montreal, ago and used to store water for the 
*ea\es at i..e end of this month for fire brigade before Toronto had a 
Europe, where he will remain all sum- waterworks system, haye been uncov- 
mer. He is gradually recovering his ered this week by men working on 

. health and hopes to be thoroly con va- what is now the site of the new Gcn- 
1 lesceat in a few months. era! Hospital.

Acknowledged by the New York press 
as the 9nest baritone on the continent. ' 
Baritone soloist in the

REDEMPTION
v Mall this coupon to Magic Foot 
Jacksonf M'ich.1’ ^ °Uver BW»”

MASSEY HALL, APRIL 23th. 
Prices: 50c, 75c, $.1.00. $1.50 and $2.00 

PLAN NOW OPEN.
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